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0 —Рхжів ттишигв.—A Pan-Presbyterian 
Cîuncil Ьм been held in London. Accord
ing to etatietice there preeented, there nre 
throughout the world, 1,392 presbyteries, 
209 synode nod 3,609,225 communicants.:r —Ths Qcseno* or a Cbkkd.—'The 
London Bnptist Aeeocistion hoe decided to 
here n session to consider the question of 
the adoption of n creed or declaration of 
faith. This has troubled the Preman, the 
organ of the Baptist Union, very much. A 
creed to many of our English brethren 
seems to mean something to compel agree
ment rather than to express an agreement 
already had. Of course a creed is a bad 
thing, when it is to he used for the former 

In religion men must be free.

ire.
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But why men should not aseent to a 
leclaration of faith, to recognize, em
phasise and help to preserve the unity 
without which they cannot work together 
in harmony, we fail to see. If, as is to be 
(eared, Baptists in England are so divided 
id belief that agreement upon a declaration 
i* impossible, it may be well* to face the 
fact at on os.

—Tnsr Shams Ua.—There U a Chinese 
Supdsy school in Portland,Oregon. Eighty 

, two of the scholar і are members cf the 
Heptiet church there i but there are only 
forty'dee o# th

\ searly |«0e to the foreign mission held, 
(unnf the lest year—that is more than 
|l4 each, Whs* it le remembered that 
I bees nee verte are aaythlag bet rich, and 
»>• foubtteee doteg their share ie beeriag 
hoses f ipsueee, their si ample ought io 
H mainte tf net te shame us If all our 
■і,меhere hi the Maritime provisoes did ae 
•ell, w# ehsmld have over helf e mtllh* 

mere then le a#w givea by all the 
Heptiite of America — to spread the 
a BOW ledge of snlvetiee tc th# ends of the 
rent, How this ewiphe*'see the lamentable 
u «gleet of the eh arch I Yet If all gave one 
treth of laoome, this mighty resell might 
U ellaiaed.
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Maatstsu тії Важжівв.—Ihe Pres-

tyterian Wileese, oader this caption, refers 
to a report that Rev. Thoe. Dowling, of 
Clevelaad, hae invited others than those 
he ooaeidere baptised believer* to the 
Lord's Sapper, and adde : “ It would be a 
happy deliverance for car Baptist brethren 
were they well rid of their close communion. 
... In the astnre of things an enlightened 
ani progressive body like the Baptiste will 
grow out of this narrow praotioe." It ie 
more than » little surprising that our wide
awake and kindly contemporary will in
dulge in each étalements. Baptist close 
communion ie only a refusal to receive the 
unbaplized to the Slipper. Our Presby
terian friende will not do thie any more 
than we, and are, therefore, close oom- 
mnnioniats in precisely the same sense we 
are. Doee the Wtfnat mean to imply tkat 
Presbyterians also are too enlightened and 
progressive to continue this, to our con
temporary, narrow practice T Our friend 
has been very diecreet in anewering or not 
answering questions. We, however, aek 
another. Would the Wibust or Presby
terians generally open the Lord'e table to 
those they deemed uabeptized f
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d Monday —Consistent.—The Romanietiof Boston
hare protested against any reference to 
their doctrine of indnlgenoev, or to the 
facta about the issuing of indulgences in 
the pant, appearing In the school books. 
One would suppose, when they are eo 
careful that facte should not appear about 
themselves, that they would be moet 
‘crapulous not to allow damaging refer
ences to Protestants in their books. How 
far this ia from tbs facts of the earn caa be 
»een from the following extract from one 
of the authorised school books in their 
parochial schools i

Question.—Have the Protestants any
faith?

Answer.—They never have.
Q-Why?
A.^-Tbere never lived each a Christ as 

they imagina and believe.
Q —Of wh
A.—Of such a 
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A.—No man can say such an abeurdiiy. 
Q-—What will Christ say to them ?
A —I know you not, for you do not know

Q

Q —What followa? 
A.—They die in their

ROS,
sins, and are dead.

— Stkixo*.—The Methodist bishop* of 
the Usited States are elected for life. No 
prevision is made for their re racial from 
this office which gives them alqaoet absolute 
powers, in reepect of many things. This 
f«ct gives importance to the following: 
Bishop Foster, at the late eeeeioa of the 
great Quadrennial Conference in New 
York, in a sermon he preachsd, took 

occasion to disparsge and deny the vicarious 
atonement of our Lord, and to proclaim the 
n-ost rank Unitariinism. He said,
. h ia the coarsest kind of cruelty to pua 

to inflict a penalty up* the innocent
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buildings are in course of erection, and 
lots have been secured for at least two 
more churches. Then the largest salary 
was $1200, now it is $1500. We then had 
seventeen churches, and now thirty-two. 
Then our membership was not over 700, 
tOîdsy lUHT"4

Bet I fear you may ooneider my letter 
already too long. I wish, however, to aay 
that here where our membership comes 
from a’l parte of the globe, there are no 
Baptiste more highly prized than those 
who come from New Brunswick and Not* 
Sco'.ia. Am 
from Wolfvi

Having done this the candidate gave a 
fall and lucid statement of Christian doc
trine, and was thoroughly sifted ia th# 

pul. by the brethren present.
On the whole the candidate acquitted him 
self in a highly creditable manner 
candidate withdrew by requeet tkat the 
Council might have aa opportunity of 
considering the question of hie ordination 
After готе І іт» і peat in deliberation, it 
was moved by Bro Wallace, seconded by 
Bro. Howe, “that in th# opiaioi of thie 
Council the statements made by Bro. 
Locke on this есоааюп are satisfactory 
and in view of the general ciroumataaoee

Ti

the ministry, Bro. Bares, 
stood, when among ur, at 

the very front. Bro Beckwith, of Nictaux,

iu.f

attending hie case the Council recommend 
his ordination to the ministry.’* v4 

The following ai rangement* were carried 
ont in connection with .he ordination

is a natural leader, and heads the young 
men in every good enterprise connected 
with our work at Victoria.

New Brunswick haa furnished the Firet 
church of Seattle with a deacon. She also 
furniihes two moet efficient officers for the 
Vancouver church, in Deaooo Edwin 
Rend, formerly of Canning, Cornwallis.

Tbs Westminster church has not only 
found a deacon, but one whom by common 
consent seems to have been ret apart by 
the Baptiste of British Columbia on the 
mainlaad as their layman leader.

In my own church, Mre. Hill, formerly 
Miss Atobibald, of Cornwallis, is one <f 
our moet rffioient and faithful worker#.

A. B. Babes.

Ordination Sermon, preached by Rev. 
Isaiah Wnllao# , Charge o the Candidal*, 
by Rev. J. T. Kмоє і EL 
Prhver, by Rvt. K. H. Hose і Hand of 
Fellowship, by Rev (1, F. Maiewarieg 
Charge to the Church, by Rev N V idito 
The Rsv. Joha Rowe, p*»ior of the Upper 
WilmotBaptletohnreli wkohed been invited 
arrived deriag Ihafproonedinga aed deliv 
•red a ebort aed etlmeg addreee appropr 
ate to the ooceaioe, after which the bee#

!ij

dhtioewaa proeeuneed by the paetor,
Rev K. E. Look#

Tacoma, Washington Territory, 
July 5, 188$.

R. D. Foams, Moderator. 
О, F. Maimwabibu, Sec.

July, 17th.
ааоожиип.

By iavitatioe of the Baptist churoh at
BroihfleM, a ooeacil wae 
p. m. to consider the,propri#iy of ordaining 
Brother M. L, Field» to the work of the

sumo* сама.

Pursuant to a cal! from the Salma*
Creek *nd Chipmsn Baptist churches, à 
ooeacil wae convened on Wednesday, July 
18th, 1888, to examine, and if deemed well 
to oriain Bro

Delegatee were preeeat ae follow*: Truro 
—Rev J E Gouober and Dea Wm Falkner i 
Dartmouth—Bros J W Job neon and Jamee 
Gate#; Firet churoh, Halifax—Rev W H 
Cline ; North churoh—Rev J W Vanning 
and Dea J C Dumarmq ; Lower Stewiack 
—Rev J R Skinner t Onslew East—Rev D 
P Harris, Dee Joha Smith and J W Lynda f 
Upper Stewiaoke—Bros Wm F Cox and 
Wm Bentley; Еоомавр—Dea Joeiah Soley ; 
Great Village—C SHterns (lie), Dea Eaia 
Layton, Rev T В Leytor ; New A 
Rev F D Davieon and John A. Wilecn. 
Invited brethren—Rev P 8 McGregor, 
General Mieaionary ; W W Re* (lie), Bro 
A J Walker and Jamee Page, of Truro t 
Wm Miller, Alex Sutherland, of Lower 
Stewiack ; В roe F D Davison Jo f Partapiq ue ; 
Silas Morrison, of Onslow ; E N Bently, of 
Stewiacke, C L Marsh, of Onslow Eset.

Rev J. W. Manning wae ohoeen modera
tor and T. B. Layton clerk.

It was reeoNed by th* church to accept 
the advice of the council ae constituted.

By rvqueit of the council the candidate 
related his Christian experience, views of 
Christian doctrine and- call to preach the 
goepel. He 
members of the council, _ Hie statements 
and answers being entirely satisfactory, it 
was unanimously resolved to proceed to 
ordain him in the evening. Services were 
commenced at 7 >0, and conducted in 
the fo lowing order ; Reading Hymn^by 

Bro C 8 Sterns (lie) і Reading Scripture by 
Rvv I R Skinner ; Opening Prayer Rev D P 
Harris і Ordination Sermon by Rev W H 
Cline ; Or laiemg!Prayer Rev J K. (loucher, 
Charge to the ch*rehby|Rev PH MoGregor, 
Charge. 40 the candidate by Rev J W Mae 

I eiag t Right head of fellowship by Rev K 
11 Davieoe ‘Hew#*!мию» by Rev M i. Field#

W. O. Corey to the work 
oftbeGoerel miautry. Rev. W. P, An- 
dereoa wae choeeo moderator, and Bro, 
Geo. A. Wilson (Lie.) clerk.

Th* representatives of the church having 
reported themselves, the church aocepted 
the ooeacil as constituted. Bro. Corey's 
account of hie oonvereioe, Christian experi
ence and call to the ministry wae very 
interesting. He wae examined at great 
length on the uoebtoga of the scriptures 
and churoh pelity, etc., and hie anewere 
were very satisfactory.

It wae determined to proc£^d with hie 
ordination in the eveaing\Jrf the fol
lowing order : Reading of hymne, Rev. W. 
P. Anderson -, reading of scriptures, Bro. 
Geo. A. Wileon (Lie.) ; prayer, Rev. G. 
W. Springer ; sermon, Rev. В. H. Thomas ; 
ordination prayer, with laying on of hands, 

right hand of fel
lowship, Rev. M. P. King; charge Ur the 
church, Rev W. P. Anderson ; charge to 
the candidate, Rev. G. W. Springer ; bene
diction, Pastor W, G. Corey. A large 
congregation assembled at half past seven 
o'clock,and the above programme wae duly 
carried out. Bro. Corey has already won 
the confidence of hie people, hnd good con
gregation# are gathering to bear the word 
A warm e*rneet epiril pervades the church, 
and it is expected that this will become a 
strong cause at ne diitaot day.

Rev. J. D. Wetmdre

questioned by different

Rev. W, P. Abdsbsob, Moderator 
Geo. A. Wtlsob, Clerk.

A number of brelhrva met together el 
10 o'clock
invitations addressed by the Piae Grove

vJuly 17th, U reepoee# to

Beptmt churoh to eieier ohurohee, calling , 
a council for the purpoee of ooeetderisg I 
the advisability of setting apafi Bro. K. K і 
Locke (lie ), Acadia College, he One pel I ^Iwel

wae large, servions

*.#Ms e<wade very bigl

-t і*

to the chair. Rev. G. Г Maiawerieg 
chows to act ae Hecretary * “

l.i. Potter w*i nail A у

Th# Coronation byre haneg 
fered by the Rev 

Bro. Hat## lerh, read the rhm
effect that ihe chui 
favour of ordaieiag В 
been ministering to them r 
with gr#ai acv.eptaaee, an I 
behests of lb# church 
dreeeed letters to sister 
ing them to »ead their paetor 
delegate* each to alt i* Coonnl 
M above. The following liai e 
present wa* made oat by the 
Pine Grove, Rev. It. D. Per 

U tied і ah Dodge, !>#*, R x 
Skinner, Bro. C. Weaver.

Nictaux, De*. B. H. Parker

Lower Ayieeford, Rev. K. II Howe, I>ea j •
I. L. McKeany, Bro Alder Henke. wee*>

I.aurencetown, Rev J. T. Katoe, Bro. u 
Charlton, Bro. Walter Palfrey 

Paradise, Rev. O. F. Maiewarieg, Dea 
lidward Marehali, Bio, 0,8. Phtaeey 

Bridgetown, Rev. N. Yidilo.

The Rev. Isaiah Wallace Mag peeeeet 
wae invited oa motioa lo a seat ia the

Bro. Locke thee gave a 
preen vs account of hie 
call to serve God ta the aialetery of hie 
Зо*.
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lelegl

lie» We ere
glad II how I 
he roe (I N

FBI ibespawe with loviag w»rh, 
âad thereie eta y 

Leak wot thro' the ebeliXeg bar*.aed le-

God will help і bee hror what
oiW7« ин:
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with many tokens of the Master’s favor 
and bleeei

supposed penalty inflicted upon Jesus і 
a penalty due the guilty, muet be revolting 

all eenee of justice. Penalty inflicted at 
muet be upon the guilty, and then 

pardon would be inpoeaible. There would 
be nothing to pardon.

It rémaioe to be seen whether the Metho
dist church will take this utterance up,and 
desl with the bishop for attempting to 
overthrow the very central doctrine of 
their ohttreh. The innocent are made to 
enfler for the guilty in all the relatione of 
life. This happens according to the gen
eral law of existence and life on earth, 
which muet be regarded as God’s. Good 
parents suffer fo* bad children, wives for 
bad husbands, communities for bad men 
generally. So for ae suffering for the 
guilty is concerned, if we deny its rightful- 
neee, we challenge the justice of the moet 
general and pronounced of God’s lavs. 
There are mysteries connected with the idea 
of vicarious atonement, it ie true, but they 
ere not greater than thoee about many 
lawe we acknowledge to be from God. 
When thie doctrine ie clearly tanght in the 
Bible, we should tot stagger at it, because 
we cannot understand all there ie involved. 
And that it ie taught ie manifest by the 
fact that Unitarians, to overthrow the 
doctrine, have to deny that the Bible is 
authoritative.

Mieeee Haigb, of Chicago, and Fair, of 
Ontario, both university graduates, as 
members of the teaching etaff. The Prin
cipal of Woodetock prior to Dr. Rand’e 
term of service, Rev. N. Wolverton, ie to 
be the Mathematical professor of McMaeter 
University when it is opened.

—8. 8. Cosvintio*— D wae not our 
privilege to attead the 8. 8. Convention in 
St.John. Frcm the reports in the press, 
however, we conclude it wae very inspiring 
and instructive. Colonel Vowden, who 
took the chief part, stems, to have studied 
the whole question of 8. 8. work well, and 
to be able to give wise euggts'.ions and 
eolid instruction. While we cannot approve 
of theee general, undenominational oonven- 
tions establishing Sunday schools to be 
run apirt) from chnrch supervision, they 
are fi led to do a good eork so for a i they 
seek to stimulate general interest and give 
practical instruction in methods of work.

—The Skmihabt at 8t. Mabtibs.—By 
Bro. Gordon’s acknowledgments in another 
column, it will be seen he is meeting with 
a goo 1 measure of success. He has not 
yet forrly enters! upon hie work ; bnt the 
response to hie solicitations is encouraging. 
It will be noticed that the largeet giver# 
are ehrewd business men. Thie ahowe 
they have ooifiJence ia the future of the 
Seminary, and are not afraid to invest in 
it. It ia to be hoped that many others may 
follow their example. Bro. Q. it delighted 
with th# very cordial welcome given him 
wherev r he has gone on hie mUieioo.

for
ng upon the work, they were to 

me very pleasant years.
I hope that Judge Johnstone, the worthy 

senior deacon, whose many generous gifts 
to me culminated, on my leaving, in the 
presentation ef a magnificent gold watch 
and chain, will pard n me for making 
special mention of him 
friendship#, successes or failures may come 
to me in the future, I can never fail to

Si!

Whatever of

cherish with pleasure and gratitude the 
memory of the many true friendships 
formed m Dartmouth, 
to pray that me Lord's richest bleeeing 
may crown their labore in the future more 
abuudact'y than in the paît.

can never cea»e

E. J. Grant

Correspondence-

Though unknown to you, your name ia 
very foniliar to me. Both the Mettenger 
and Yiiitor were constant visitors at my 
father’s home in the Annapolis Valley, 
where ae a boy I read them over and over, 
bat always sought the story page first. 
Now that the two are united, I find the 
etoriee just as gool and the substantial and 
denominational matter greatly improved.

The Association foi Western Washington 
and British Columbia held their 
thie yi ar with the First Churoh of Taooma. 
of which I am feetor, aad by vote of the 
Aeeocistion I was r.quevted to oomepond 
for the Межажхоїж **n Viairoa. This 
will acoooat for my letter at thia time.

Our Association covers a very large 
district ; it being over 400 miles by the 
moet direet H e of travel from cee ead to 
the other ; but we have comparatively few 
oburobee. hi thie country, tor the moet 
part, w# have no churches except ia our

—Thi Maple Lair.—The Maple Leaf 
refnaed to publish our reply to Mr. Paisley 
о» to return our commuaient ion aa requested 
lo do. It etill persists in ite refusal to 
return it. Thie ie the whole mailer in a 
nutshell. It will take a good deal of bluster 
to cover op thie plain piece of discourtesy 
aad isjeetloe,

— Втатівтіног Kastebm A

Woodstock Notes

•MCI AVION OF
N. B.— From letters received after the 
statistical summary of last week was for-, 
warded, the totale are i

A rain storm thie afternoon prevents my 
vijitiog among the people, and so I will 
write a few line# for the Msmcborb and 
VisiToa, which, by the way, it the only
oli friend I've seen for the past ten diys. There were 30 ohnrohe# that seat up

My finit impression! of Woodetock are letters to ihe Association, and there were 
very favorable. For bn line* activity and upwards, à sixty delegatee prewnt. The 
natural beauty it could scarcely be eur- letter» showed an iucrease of 92 by bap- 
paeeed. In the evening, when the streets Jiam, 127 by letter, and by experience, 16 ; 
and place# of business are illuminated withjpKal, 235 ; dismissed, 1 ; death, 7;-, letters, 
electric light, it present# quite a citylike ^5 ; excladed, 23 ; new churches added, 

appearance. 19, total net gain, 159; mem here last
I have bad the pleasure of two drives year, 955 ; present, 1114, 

out into the country ten or twelve miles.
The forme are broad, the soil rich, crops 
abundant, aad most of the people appar
ently wealthy. Situated in the centre of 
inch a magnificent farming district, Wood- 
stock must continue to grow in wealth and 
population ; and, other things being equal, 
it would seem that there muet be a bright 
future for the Albert etreet Baptist church.
I aeed say nothing about the unhappy 
division in the Baptist forces in town. It 
is well known, and, I doubt not, deeply 
regretted by moet of your readers.

Bnt when one is on the ground, and sees 
what a power we would be could we present 
an undivided front to the world, be cannot 
but deeply regret that the many excellent 
brethren who used to compose the old Main 
etreet church cannot see their way clear to 
foil inti line. They have the fineet church 
building ia the town in clone of construc
tion, and if the two bodies were united they 
could complete the building without diffi
culty, and so have a magnificent church 
home an-1 greatly enlarged focilitiee for 
prosecuting the Lord’s work.

It must be oonfeeeed that the prospect of 
union ie at present not very hopeful. But 
we remember that with the Lord nothing 
is impoeeible, and if a union would be for 
His glory and the advancement of His 
kingdom, we know that he ie able to bring 
it about.

The Albert street church, as doubtless 
you know, has a very neat and attractive 
house of worship ; but we hope that in a 
little while it will be found too strait to 
accommodate the congregation.

J udging from the short acquaintance I’ve 
hid with the members of the chnrch, I 
feel justified in saying they are an earnest, 
warm-hearted, intelligent band of Christian 
workers, and with God’s bleeeing upon the 
work, there seems to be every reason lo 
expect growth and proeperity.

Of this, however, I hope to be able to 
write more fully later on.

It is said that Nora Scotia trees do not 
take kindly to New Brunswick soil.' I do 
not know whether the same is true cf N. 8. 
ministers or not I confess to a slight 
feeling of home mckneie ; but etill I think 
that will soon pass away, and I shall feel 
as deeply intereüed in the work here as I 
did at home. "

lam just beginning to realize that my 
connection with the beloved flock in Dart
mouth ia really severed. Conld I have 
realized beforehand what it was goi g to 
ooet me to out the tie, I fear I should not 
have had the courage to do It.

It would be wrong I think in me not to 
make grateful mention of the kindneee 
shown, and the loyal, hearty support given 
me by the brethren them during my pastor
ate of about fight year#.

For reuaoae which aoee oould help, aed 
"hich do not obtain generally, the work 
there m very disheartening. But eheered 
awl encouraged by the kindneee, sympathy 
and hearty c> operation of the church, and

Baptized. 
Total gam

509
6S1

... 242

... 389.
There have been added by baptism, in 

addition to thoee reported last week : Sack - 
ville, 46 ; North River, 35 ; Rook port,1304; 
Third Elgin, 17.

—Stabtubo.—We dip the following 
from a oontemporary :

All the State institutions ot the West 
put together have furnished to our Semi
nary at Morgan Park only fourteen minis
terial students in twenty-one years. Pro
bably not one in ten of the young men 
having the ministry in view who enter the 
State institution! but finds hie ministerial 
aspirations quenched by the eecnlar and 
sceptical atmosphere he breathes, before 
he has been there a year.

We believe thie ie true generally. If we 
are to have the rapks of our ministry kept 
full, we most have our young men educated 
where the directly religious influences are 
of the strongeet kind, and where they are 
taught that a life devoted to God and men 
in unselfish devotion is the highest and 
truest one. We believe the great reason 
why the Baptists of the Maritime Province# 
have been noted for the number of minis-

Seattle Scandinavie» lend in
having trebled htr membership, beside 
colonizing a chnrch at Dog Fish Bay. 
Beginning with 14 member» lset August, 
the paetor hae baptized 23 and received 25 
by letter. Total addition, 48 ; net gain, 29.

The Victoria church, of which our
beloved Bro. Bares wae the last pastor, 
reported 133 members, a gain of 25. 
Taooma First Church stood nsxt in point 
of increase, reporting 22 additions for the 
year, 19 of which have been gathered 
since the advent of the present paetor, two 
monthe since. Seattle first church reports 
a membership of 235 ; this membership 
having wrought efficiently durieg the past 
year in 8 different Sunday schools, one of 
which wae otganixed into a chnrch on 
Jane 11th, with appropriate service and 
the baptism of four person».

The afternoon of Friday was given up to 
the consideration of the advi«ability of 
dividing the Association anJ forming a 
Convention, which wae finally done by 
letters of dismission being granted the 
churches north of Pierce and Mason#

tere they seed forth, ie that their promising 
young men have been educated at Acadia 
What this means for our denominational 
progrees. and for the cause of Christ gen
erally, it ie impossible lo overestimate. 
Let out people remember thie and aot let 
Acadia be crippled for want of financial 
support. oouotiee.

The Association took a receee of half an 
hour, and raised the entire debt of $600 
banging over the Association. The Dox- 
ology was sung ae a song of praise, aad 
Rev. A. B. Banks, who had bees appointed 
to raise the money, then led in a prayer of 
thanksgiving.

The evening session was devoted to the 
diecueeion of our educational interest

—LoKO-evrrtaiso of God.—When we 
hear the ravinge of a 8. G. Ingersoll 
againet God, the question often arises, why 
does he permit such an one to live? He 
not only enffere men of thie kind to live ; 
but continuée to them the moet tramn 
cendent powsrs, to be used against himself. 
Is not thie, however, a proof of the divine 
confidence in the power of the truth ? God 
ie willing even to let truth have odds 
against it, in hie serene knowledge that i) 
will in the end prevail. This hae been the 
divine procedure in the past. The nation» 
that have been moet powerful have opposed 
God і and yet they have been brought low, 
in his own good time. It is like a knight 
giving to bis adversary the sword of the 
best steel, while he takes for himself but 
a staff. H# knows the power he wields, 
and can enfler the Pains, the Ingersolls, 
the Strausses, and the Coleczoes, with their 
keen intellects, to seek to overthrow his 
rule or that of his word in men’s hearts, 
and càn slowly and surely overcome them 
by the simple truth in the hands of com
mon men. This but give! us a grander 
vjsw of the divine almightines!.

— Новтов Academy axdSimibabv.—We 
call special attention to the notice of the 
opening of the new term at Horton 
Academy and Seminary. Theee institu
tions have had an enviable record for solid 
work. It is lo be hoped they may con
tinue to be filled with the flower of the 
Baptist youth.

—Woodstock College, До.—We ar# glad
to ee# that Prof. J. H. Farmer has been 
appointed to the prinoipalehip of Wood- 
etoek College, in its remodelled form. The 
Moulton Ladies’ College in Toronto, to be 
opened in the autumn, ie to have Mise 
Elisabeth Cooley, B. A., a grad 
University of Chicago, as Prinoipnl, and

An appeal wae made for the Baptmt
College at Colfax, which 
financial dietreee. It net de $2090 to enable 
it to complete Its building, and indeed to 
keep it from being sold for debt.

A committee of five were appointed at 
the cloee of the meeting to consider ways 
and meanj, if these be at hand, where and 
when to build a college in the western part 
of the territory. V

The Association took a recess at 11 a. m.
on Saturday, for the purpose of organizing 
a Convention, including the work in ‘»e«! 
era Washington and British Columbia and 
Alaska. The Convent on was duly formed 
by the adoption of a constitution and the 
election of the proper officers, after which 
it adjourned to meet with the First Baptist 
church of Seattle in September.

The General Missionary, Rev. A. B. 
Banks, was then leqnested to occupy 
twenty minutes in showing what had been 
dans in mission work in this field.

Daring the year six new pastors had been 
secured, seven have removed, and twelve 
churches still remain without pastors. 
Two years ago we had no churoh building 
at Victoria, New Westminster, or Van
couver, В, C. To-day theee chiee have 
the finest churoh edifices possessed by our 
denomination on this north coast. We
then had to parsonage. To-day we have
two, both of which rank among the heel 
house# to their respective cities. At 
Toledo, Wiilook and Mount Vernon churoh
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